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All clinic visitors will be tasked to answer the online Health 
Risk Assessment questionnaire on the day of their visit.
The form can be answered right before going to the clinic branch or right before 
entering. Here is the link to the questionnaire: https://www.myhealth.ph/rhaq/ 

https://www.myhealth.ph/rhaq/


We respectfully deny entry to those that fall under any of the 
following:

● Presenting COVID-19 symptoms

● Not wearing surgical face 
mask and full face shield

● Violating MyHealth Clinic’s 
safety measures and protocols

● Deemed as health risk after 
answering the Health Risk 
Assessment questionnaire

Both must be worn in the clinic premises 
at all times. Cloth masks are not allowed. 

(1) cough/colds
(2) fever of 37.5°C or above
(3) headache/fatigue
(4) diarrhea
(5) loss or decreased sense of smell and taste
(6) shortness of breath; and
(7) body ache/muscle pain



Proper physical distancing is enforced inside our clinics. The 
number of people inside are also limited to avoid any crowding.

Proper physical distancing is having at least one (1) meter of distance from another person.
Our clinics also limit entrance inside the premises to around 20 patients at a time. 

At least 
one (1) meter 

distance



Here are other sanitation procedures as precautions:

● Cough & sneezing etiquette and 
proper handwashing is enforced

● Thorough disinfection of doctor’s 
rooms after every patient

● Alcohol/sanitizer dispensers are 
placed all around the clinic

● Stomp bath for shoe disinfection 
is provided at the entrance

https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/hygiene/etiquette/coughing_sneezing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/when-how-handwashing.html


Self-registration kiosks and other mechanisms are in place for 
contactless transactions. 



Quality and compassionate patient care is still ensured in clinics as 
all MyHealth personnel use protective gear and proper sanitation. 

*These photos were taken early 2020. All our personnel and patients are NOW REQUIRED 
to wear both surgical face mask and full face shield inside the clinic.


